
Atneileen Enterprise. Incident at Niagara Falls,
On the 4th of June, the North American

pilot boat "Enteipris'e," five and a half tons
burden, arrked at San Juan of Nicaragua,
Commanded by Captain Benjamin Butler,
with a Mr. Gregg as crew. The energy
of the Americans cannot better be illustra-
ted than by giving a short account of what
has happened to this boat. Constructed by
themselves, some forty miles from any ri-
ver, in the interior of Wisconsin, she was
broUght on a wagon to Gafena, some eigly-
teen hundred miles up the Mississippi,
where the launching took place with all
pomp, she having had even a band of music

'on board. After Llesending the river, at
NOV Orleans she was furnished with a re-
gister, bill of health. &c., and was duly
cleared on the 2 ith of February. fur Ca!
nia, via San Juan, Granada, and IZea!ejo.
An accident to the helm, however üblire(l
then) to put' into Mantua, a small seal art
of Cuba, where she was detained flirty-Ns()
days on suspicion of being a spy to *onto
secretexpedition, and_not until the_dih of
April was she permitted to I,avo the island.
They have touched at various places on the
'coast of Yucatan and Honduras, without
`having forgotton teMake a vi•it to his ma-
JeSty the King of Mosrinitae at 13luefields !
their intention is to escend the San Jean
river to lake Nicaragua, make all attempt
to Lash ht r into duke AlatalL:na, awl from '
thence take her on wheels overlaid to I:0a le-
ja on the Pacific, the distance not L. iii:;
than ei,liteen or twenty tnilrs. ( ace at
this place, all difficulties still he over, and

A correspondent of the Bujialo Courier,
writing, from IN'iagara Falls on the afternoon
of the 13th instant, narrates the following
incident:

01, Saturday forenoon a father with his
son, c boy about ton years old; in making
their way home to arand Island, came near
,goim, over the Falls under these circtimstan-
ctis t. The lather was intoxicated and the boy
was left in cliarge of a canoe---the wind be-
ing high ashore, tint lad was unable to con•
tend with it, and necossarily was drawn in-
to the current and rapids within a few rods
of the Pads. Fortunately they were driven
near the islands, and at tit first fill in the
rapids the canon was cap.sized. The first
impulse of the heroic boy teas to seize his
father by the coat collar. and after floatine.
ash.ortdistance.they were bronghtupagainst a
ruck, and the lather was saved.

Our eitiztots, ever active in their exertions
to rescue the unfortunate around the •Fal!s.
went promptly to the a,bistance of diva) nt
Ow pot il theirnwn lives, anti succectled
it) ;Living. thew. It is a warning to parents
coming to the Falls by water txith their chil-
dren, and getting: so much intoxicated as
nut to lit aware of their danger. The least
variation tit the paddling of' tlio (mum! 8101)2.
tit shore wmlit have stilt theta lit..atnong
over the mighty chasm.

'll-M canoe NV:I, 113,11141 to atoms long.he-
fore it took the awftd leap. The buy fain-
ted immediately upon waching shoro.
an I the father was somewhat sobered oil.
May this trove a warning to hint that trill
never be forootten.

val)7llard i but the be()iiiiii:er
itiittiatore) ()I' what the eotitempla..ed In-

tct_llcc.til c:111(11 ivill do, and it
tltat such indoillitoLle cner,v fur
11)cro therympothivs oftlo, pcn;,l,• they
during thcir arduoni
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In.atet.: ex:mint:lH: provcd ‘vl at LiS !JOVE)
etr.i,tnut!y ::ttpposetl hy the ftctdly, :
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Late from Nfir47:siCO.
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und t iii inf'tu•wa,inn very I

intere:tio,.f tiult .1 S;:lt.,
liuvcrainyt.t is w.) iloula. fully ()E L:- d
Ibis, and the next arrival, in all lilt,

I be that Of ;:erators and
!Mtn that syll-wad... w3v lu
AVZIS!iiIIII. in to claim a part iu the C:ov,.rn•
went of thu ali:J:rs of the t llitt i.l
They ‘ril

that the two carhies of tiwithdow.wi cow-
wwlicattql by meal:, of the bora:tient
tt Ilich united then:, and that the livers of
the t‘vo t+eius wyre contiected by it noun-
brahe bridle about half an inch thick.
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Ilan) S. Alus,onv nittl I Smi.tli for
l.'uul ;s•.
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Schatt. :Ire Maj. fI. /ri.iglituinii,
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Joal.)

w.tl btit the chitiutge caritibt bi
the river falls.

finh regard to the Tide /rater Canal,
to havy inn litth iiii,Amation, With the ,x-
Ccptioii that the water was running from the
Su:loch:lmm hap the Cnnal at /Trightsville

Soturday at 116011 'rho banhs were of
c arse t•libtoorgcd, and the damage could
not he ascertained. Ire learn trout Havre
dr (li,xe that the river at that point; on Sa-
turday evening. was about two feet above
the embankment of the Canal from Bell's
Perly down, and rising. The river was
full of drill lumber, valuaWe logs and whole
trees, and vess.els vere busily ellg,agvd in
pichiug them up. Thu Canal teas entirely
hid front

About 400 watzons were nwt on the plains
for the Santa F'e and Chihuahua trade. The
Indians have recently committed mute de-
predations near the t•ettlenients of N.w•Mex-
ico. Amontr•other items or lows bronold
Jay Mr. Aubrey is this caw, that the little
girl of Mrs. White is not 'idled, but is in
the hand of the Apaches. Rumors of this
!kind have frequently before reached us.
and thou.,~l: much doubt is still entertained
`by many, hope it may prove true and
the child be regaued.

Lieut. Mason was drowned in die "Rio
'Grande, opposite Soi:oro, New-Mexico, on
the•22d of May, complaint is made
'of the lack of determination and inefficiency
'of Cub .1/unroe. It is thono::f a more en-
ertic man could and ..vtadir pinch more•

to prutoet the department of Netv-iVb:•Nico
nganif.d. the Indians. Ile is said to be un-
suited fur the place.

lie learn tiko front York that the water
in the Coderus is Burp high, awl groat dam-

has been done. Several brida'.,.. lave
been s‘vept away, aid atnon:: thew do Bal-
aintore 'Fornpilo. 1;612.e ; tail five wile,:
(Font York. .\ number of tuillsiani,i on the
('nderani had akoanet the zitno... tate. The

Loneli, at Vcrli, have large
quantitie:.,, el lumber and the lass thrcnt~bout
the Codottis valley has barn very severe,
and indeed all the t•areattis iu that bertion
have been :,weiled to an unprecedented eN•

Two Weeks Later from California.
Nvto York, July 22-3 Y. M.

The•stcaanship Crescent City, with dates
train San Francisco to the Ilth of June, has
just reached her dock. The passengers on
hoard have $lBO,OOO in gold. IiCR rilemt;ain Wiseonsin.

On the 14111 of June there was ;thriller
dreadful fire at San Francisco. Three hun-
dred buildings were destroyed, and the loss
Was estimated at $3,000,00).

A few days since (says the .11iiirral l'uini
Triterne of July 1)2) we were shown a sm.-

. diner, of iron ore, liroucla from 13 lac!:
r cr, tlraw ford Co. the duality of which Eur-

p;,,,z2cB tiny ircn 010 We VOLUbefore
seen. SO pii,‘,• iS It, that it IS ILC,t.2iit by
good judges kliatsme:ting furnaces Will be
unnecessary for 011u-titling tit:' motal—-
it yielilingabotit ninety per cont. pure iren.
The amount of ore is said to be very
it cowering at least" forty acres. Other veins
have been discovered near by, and, Wow'
informants are not vt.ry much doctived, this
discovery is sure to add much to.the alrea-

,

tly extensive Mineral wealth of Wisconsin.
Specimens have Goon sent to experienced
iroil masters at the east; who pronounce it
of a superior quality. An abundance of
timber and Water power is near at hand for
carrying on furnaces—and, as it is near ua-
vi water, it muSt very soon become a
soucce of profit to the enterprising gentle-
num who have surveyed Mid located the
land for the purpose of erecting iron maim-.
faci..uics at no very di.;tant doe.

We have scarcely courage or spirit to at-
tempt calmly to record this last and•alurost
wrrible disaster to our apparently doomed
City- know not how to sufficiently col-lect our thoughts or our energies hurler this,
stunning blow; In littlo more than three
hours, at least two thirds of the wealthiestportion of the City litive been consumed.'flie property of the !waviest houses in town—the hiird earnings of ,Vears of successfulindustry—have been s‘vom away.—Glonin
and desolation has settled on many a stout
heart. Many a man in easy circumstances
has been brought to the verge of vain. TheCommercial grenineSs of this fair City has
received a shock from which it-will not re-
cover for many a month to come. It is the
will of Gid—tee boW with humility to this
aawful dispensation ofan a 11-wke providence,

'rile entire loss is estimated at &Om thr.et:
to f , ,qir milliorne of dollars.

list, ts-Settitot'ller sister comities ai ;lui'uiu.; es•
ample. Oa the 6th inst., she paid into the Mate
'PreaS-ury, her full quota of the State tan for the
year IS:10, utalciu^ the third year she has. done
this in-advanee-nrany-othet-eounly.

,lat .S:nced.—The Express train on the Erie
!road. (itt 6.0'11%1,6, lasi, mad.: the trip from

l'i..rmont h. .1: ffersott, at (Ith loot of Seneca I.alie,
a-itrst.inue (.I.2sl.nti!e:itt eight hour.; and Wet:-

ty•six mii,nt,•s. This is at tit.: rate ,of 33', miles
per including stoppages. The speed. NO111,!.
11:ne inti,t have lAnni at the rate inik•'pLr
hour.

H'/ 11,ii/cy."---().) die or the luuc
ra! oh,vquics Iti o
❑r .I, ,:tr lain Cie
011, %car 11.)NdeUl 111 dopart:ti hero, v..1:1 be ill the
pt ores,i9t)

R7:717..v1.-I'he N. V. Tribune says a e.ompa•
fly has been chartered to build a branch
1 .1(i I'd., b. inivrsect the New Vork
and !!..iiirnail at Pori Jervis, a distance 48
miles

I'A.I.ESNkLES).
( this :',0,11 of .loot., Mr.

I 3.1r. .1/q.ves (;((ttiaci.,

l)n the- (la y. the same. M r ./uton
.111ent,.wit, to Ali6:3 .1,,,t/itt

l'ecirri, I.:, or S,rntli
( M Ow illy, by tlii• sa lie, Mr. Then-
Gedrgl,, bulb pf

On the 1:;th of June, by the Rev. Mr. Ger-
•S'chnriler to Miss Sara!!

.I,ydza Puny, both of Upper Milford.
(In the 7th inA., by the suer, Mr. Chttrhs

firhinoYci• .11airtrii Miller, both of
t'

.0,31ED.

MI

Nv:2 t.ur i;:fornro.t
""•mi".e'l )11.1-1,',1 for 91a.112.111' O:7.t!lc' ' lth of Juno,in Upper Sniiron,

roi tk;t. Cumh.'rlund oh! agv, i://4(iteth, con,ort of John I
(A the II !uclu,r, ycars.

1"1"tv"' • On die 1(1.11 in,t. in South
, 1 -VieutattB ugtu.lovvr into 111

()!1 t!io sales d:ty, in Sonth Hill...hall, of
Jlo,yer, r c ;:d 57

•

OEM

!or Sqt. Tenn,
(;;;AND-n:tn-

Michael Ilrode, Cari.enter, Allentown.
r, ratno.r, Upper

A..1. Clifton, Shomnaher, Allentown.
Daniel 1 /nbbs, Tanner, U. Saucon.
Thomas- Etn4elman, Uartner, Miliord
A. nsenhard, Merchant. N. IVhitehall.
Isaac Pluck, Carpenter. 1711)er Saugus,
Henry (lon., Landlord, L. Macungy.
Peter (.; Foss. jr., Ale' chant, N. Whitehall
.lacob (grim, Partner, Weisenburg.
I)attiel Houseman, Weaver, NVashinc ton
Pt ter I luber, Merchant, Allentown.
John I larmonv, do. Lynn.
Joseph llollert, Blacksmith, Sa:zburg.
Joel I laas, Varmer, Lynn.
Ouorge Keiser, Landlord, L. Macunny.
Paul Knauss, Uoachmaker, Allentown.
S.donton Keck, Farmer, Solzbuw,.
Daniel F. Lutz. do. Lynn. •
Jonathan Marks, do. S. Whitehall.
Jacob Ritter, do. Salzburg. •
I lavid Smith, do. U. Alacting,y.
John Sherer, Landlord, S. Whitehall;

• IZOIZ.-z
Stephen llurgor, .\

Alatiass Pachinam Farmer, \Veiz•elibtirg.
Solomon Bieber, do; Salzburg.
Jonas Bare, do.
Aarial 13tittenviteh, Teacher, IT. :::!aucon.
Salativl Camp, Alt.rcliala., I,t•un.
Peter I::ngelinan, U. Milford.
1 lenry Fink lVashiteJtun.
I tailiel Frey, Mai,mi,
Edmund L.'ariner Weisenhur.:.
I limry Jordan, do U. ford.
Samuel Kemmerer, do Salzburg,. •
t;uluunm Koller, •• •do If. Nlocuogy•
Jolt l'el•eliner, do L. Macungy.

Nritus, tiarpenter, 11tidciburg. .
John J. Krauss, Lsq., A lhritoWn.
Chrit=tian '<lmams, Farmer. N. Whitehall.
Charles L. Adolir, Jlillwright, U. Saucon.
Peter Alover, Farmer,
Solomon Coachnitiker, AIltintown,
.1,41;1,3 Mertz, Weaver, Lon trill.
Jacob Nlarlis, Farmer, 1.,. 1\ •
i).tvi:! Ochs..., I liich.ster, U. Alilford.
Georoo ilitter, natter, Allentown.
John Rex, \Vagoc.,:r; Washinaton.

Tailor, i,. Maettagy.
Gideon Sealer, Farmer, Lynn.
William Schantz..llillvr, 11. Alilforil.
Josh. Seiberling, Merchant, \Veis mburg.
Jacob Schantz, Farmer, U. Nlilford.
John Sheirer, sen. Farmer N. Whitehall.
William Saeger, Merchant, Elanover.
John Weaver, Fatflier, U. Saucon.
Geo. Walbert, Shoeinalcer, S, Whitehall.
Robert Yost, Farmer, Salzburg,.
Jadob Ziltmermart, Merchant, Lowhill,

July flt.) "—itv

Horses.—Let it be a matter of duty with Democratic Republicanyou to visit your stables daily, see that they ,
are kept clean, that ample beds of straw are 1 Alr 'fx_iounto elfeetintr •

7provided, the horses zit each meal actually 1 I ~
.

receive their allowance of food, and last, but 1 The Democratic citizens of I.uhigh coun-
clot least, that a bottle of Merchant's Gam- tV. are respectfully invited to attend the
ling Oil is. always kept in the stable to be fall County Meeting, on • .applied on the first appearance of any injo., .. -tirnierelery eliegus: 3d,.• 9iry or welling. .

Site advertisement in another coltmm. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public
Get a pamphlet of the artynt and sec what , honse of Soinqe.l IC:rlida,iti Upper Macon-
it has done for other,;. . Lty towndiip, Lehigh county, for the pur-..

- - i".„,,,. or a !opting 111. 241N;•111VS prep:ln/J.ol'y to
Devi-1c...1..Arnowr the a'intlitP.,.iplei•tion, the fu: liwion ofn county tickot. and to pass

before the public wind, not ono hit- yet b..c,1 1'0.501,1,6 ,0;1i in reQard to our :National and
sati.slact9rily twtded. The only thing e.t.tab- su'” 'lll :'ir2. 'Flit: counnittee expects eve-

democrat, that I;w3 the wo'daro or hislisheil in theLehi:foe every ciao, is that there , FYdemocrat,
is no place in the 15:iited States where fine, country at heart, to be Ir, :Fent.
fwihionah'w, handsoino, and seasonabh: cloth: . /jg Ordcr (ft!:e A'itin !i»r; C'ommlitre.
in.2; for gontl.aurn can be got so cheap, as It July 2 ' —2w
Shephi•rd's in.l.jlwttnut above 'Pliird street ------- - - ' - ..

J'hilatlelphia. NOINT IS 'l`l-IF TiME Il a

lbrubi..; 1,,,1.—Thc county ul A lami, 34-ooI storeprow her pwatien at the %cad of the county .
St IItrid

§ 2,63/ 'e27ryl A' ;*;.:.> If;
The undersi2ll:ll to f.,.11 his valtiii-

ble Store Stnitil, It is situ-

-10:1 cduntv, on the public ron ,l, (*row
c . R.1111,11(411 to 1..;:i,t0n. '11;,!

• 3

and ca„vi...,d,,,d,h(.„id,, it
•

is utluiitted to be one (.1. the most beautind
and host sittrition.:. ill this section of coun-
try, for an enterprisiiiil. Losinvss nnut, and
in puha of convpoicnce catillot lit. rxe,.11,..(1.
Tlirre iicros Id•
Iherch., ;lii

anti it \von.
I'u c'rs,iun call 1.,e rircu imalenlimult• if

rcquirod, acid the ca.iditiohs can L.:

A. S. 1)ECII.
The ..P..ockil Comity Intolligruccr,

will plon:4e in:wrt the above four tin
.lulu;I'.1 4,-

olittliferS eit ote,ce.
LI Ik, Orp;ittit.3 Culot tf Lehigh

In di,: inatt,r or neelltlllt. of
Jacob Stcrill•r acid

l.u:pr•tr, (142 c if.,
1."'"I cicdwv.

.All.l new May :;, on onot:on of Mr.
Nito..4, the (...'ourt appoint Jaines S.
as .Auditor, to 'audit s tool account, and it roc-

rescttie, awl oroal;i:::(- 1,
Lotion as far as the ca.-0 admits of tot pre-

,lll., and report to the toe%::itat.! ,..l Ori)l.lan's
Conti t.

?coin /he ne,wr.ly,
TeAc—J. I,:\ V ALL, l'le•rk

'rite l'utlerskined A uilitor, will attend ti
the duties of tht
Utli day of tit; at It) in tile lore
hoot), at the I louse of LW Altuktl, in du
borough ofAllentown, Lehi :4h cohort', w het
Ind where all interei4ed ‘will
lttend.

J \ VES IZEI:SE
.11 i‘ 'ZI e, —:!w

lest
The loheWhe.! i a 1.1,t or Lett rs remain-

;n4 ttlico at Alecl.anic.,l.)orooglt,
on the Ist of July,

Samuel Soot), I,rotrn, John i!-
son, ()won Joho )Xe., •3., .11 1)01-

Maher) S:uonrl- Akyer, I leisry
Drucl;einiller, .11ary Schtt I r, 11euhen
I.l:trtch, John 11.

.1. J. 11:S, P. .IJ.
Joh '25

Itt 11.11`.,1 I 271
(dui.... of the Ilvinown Suvim2; In-

stitution," is removo,l to the hduso or Mr.
.Vrahrut j;Y. /://jfer. direcilv oppo,ite the "Le-
high ltvgi.stcr"
hours from 10 to It!, A. NI., mil 1 to 3 I'.
Al.—Sittordoys cSccptr,l. ‘vlicit it gill Lc
open until r o'clot.li I'. AI.

W. 11. IiLL:AIER, 7'rrasr n•rr
Jul \ 15 ME

'l4,h ,t 'l9 1\•1) 11.40 t In}
In LIR. (111)haic,cour1 or (20'1103

In the 'imam. of the accomit of:yryttar„ John Sclitiloycr, Executor c. ofl4f2 tiriz,sili Solomon Se limyer, dccemed late
of Lower Alactumy townbllip,

comity'.
tints May Owtiih. I,N5t),

nproilit E. J.lir, ztli t.)

and re-:.ettlo told necutilit, awl if ilecczs:try,

diAtibwion accortrupr to law, ;Ind re-
port to tl,e tout _tatted Orp6ll'6 court.

e
1 r.:3T .

1) . \

1 lii. .%

the purpos, or hi.;
the :>ll day of ilex', at the 1
Arcot) Fisher, in Trexlerto..vti, 1.. 3Ltctni_t
tsp., Lehigh want'•, IC) o'clock, iii ihe
furetwoli, when aii4lll'ilert` all persons:
ecteil'inay attend if they see proper

Jr,it• 11 4, -- 1 w

.1" NRY LAU ENCE,
.1-JA
101111(.11v. ~f Ph ill ,"

Uont,.tvti
=ME

(Il ,571.1 1 l',, FEED
I.:4(1s to tho iro.f ret ,i

detit, l'ltilitth..ll,ltia [till .I:llettiu%vn.
1;111.1. G .e. 'Merton, Towns.mil, I). D. 1-1.

I Ern ry :4. .` • .1. E. Townsend.
Johil N. I("teeker, Dentist.
Charles .11. Martin, •• I% T. f).
Charles L. Aliirtiu, ••• J. Romig, Jr. I. I).

t.T.e'reeth and roots extracted gratuitous
Iv Avlien removed for the insertion of artifi
cial teeth

May al'—ly
- - - -

.17 P 1.?leir ,F67,94,4 9
Neatly e.vcatc:(l at t he "Ilez;ster" (act.

_Public Sale
OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL nsravAirm
Will be sold at public salts, on the prom

keF, Lower Macungy townt,hip, Lehigh
county, on Saturday the I th day of Au
gust next, at one o'clock, in the aftemuun

All that Certain iliessua9;e
or tenturpuit and tractor land, situatod in the
township of I,owor z;foresaid,
bounded by lands of Nathan 11.itt.:1., I lenry
\Vickert, Isaac Lorns, Jonas
Surber, and Wi(qv I;urdc, coutaluiuu one
lumilred furly-tliree acres and a. hair,
strict measure. About 15 acres of the came
is of the bost lloavy
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,Ncellent Springs near the i •
a I:lrge A pplt. t)rehard nod c th, r
Trees, on

' watered and thilliori.d. It will I)r 5,.:.1 in
whole or part. to snit pttrult.ver..t.

Por furtht r nt tl.c
re. idin2 in !terry tow.' !lip.
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bet:01110 till' riCii/J/.(y Qt/M•/..rrti, :IS I y the
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' Ill' cure liiiii:-,ell, ..vithout hinifra9c.c t,, bti-I •
qtn........5, or the Litowledge of tke tno-t intimate
friend,. and with one tenth the 1m:1 ex-
pense. In addition to the general r0u ,,i,),.

. of pi iVii 11.. d I :'(..a.Sl', it fully explainsibc clti.s .2
! of manhood's early decline, with obz ,ervat ions
on 111 a I'r iage--I,e,idt.:: ninny (niter dertity.:e-
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lactate in the
L.;..\11.‘, pvr:utr Tc•i/1/!,-iirt.

(.1}c10,,e,1 in a
c“py of ify 111:1i1., or ['lvo c(Ti:..;
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the
of the (..Nurtion of the or!ttn ur r o t n L, le it
is p resent to throw oil inorl.id orcon t hu-
mors, for no Fain can t

11.11C0 ((there Walters ‘v Licit :Iry of un-
healthy charoctor. AVlnat wo rain
in the Inad, io tho 1.0t.r is, or in nny ether
Nit of tho 14,,1y, ii or,ly prov•o:. 01,4

\vhich j;
'l%) h Idrd,

I nol o:tioi tl e
lir e, i r, due, ,I, the t-tth.e may Lc raid of
all, In!lin, or rnn Iris remedies. Not

'•with they at once Lo to
the a. ,,,htatiett of the blood in aiolin.z it to
discharge had limners, to coupler the beath
Priliciple. TO relieve pain is this .way
does not leave any bad elrects, The Life
Principle is not reduced, nor are, the teeth

idestrUyed ; but lull the organs are cicatised
!and their health insured.

re-The above Pills are for bale b the
iluzen or r,ingln 1.:ox at the Oilice
in Allcntown.
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0/ . ..'!rr fit, (!ocr. tees!ry Ihc Court House
bo consulted both, in the Ger:

nctli and I.:lt!ish longitc.ges
April -1 ECM

110/IELi
1,3.J.‘,17in.A3 Pry,

rr to 11) 'IY lit 5 Schroycr,
.Vt).%:111 f.,* 771111I.) STREET,'

and Willow streets,
PII3LA9ELPHI.9i.

'l'ii respectio,l'iy informs his
:11.111v •ro!, and the pahlie in gvnt,ral, that

I th.h,. the 'l'avern Stand,.
`2 4 1 .rt 't Third Street, between Cal-

! Willow street', well !ill()klrli iti
i is :,k.C11;•!I the comitry, es the

f.cai._ Hoge!
' '

I% Lich iii,iali:idnnent he has fitted.
i lid in a superior style, and is now

..-:....4.-.--2.i.eaily 19 iteciiintimilate all those who.,
tiiity htvtir hint with their custom. The:
liiiikiiii;iiii large and commd7iodious, and is a.
iiiiii,d aily rrang. -id -t-6 ~. .t.cit the coirtreiiiiikeot..
all pi.ir,cnis %vim may favor him with a call
for a luny; Cr shmt time.

lis yard- is largo, and his stabling com-
modious, and an attentive hostler will at all
[linos be found in attendance.

I paactual attendance to his customers,
m,l a tic:sire to rondo!. thein comfortable. tha

cxp,ct.3 a sharp of public patron-
NV 11,1.1.k.A1 FRY.

"-1y

A:i.i-liqvu3 ,i‘rolitt
!!!: (.1,:;)L.:1'%. Court of Lehigh county,

i!:e va:ttcr of the account of
Sv.ologer, Athninitrator

• -; hal me \Vctzil,dccca-
•:l,l;:tc -ft pperMacungy town-

L•liigh count \

And now INlay 1, I.sio, the court appoint
I Sclctli and Isaac liriA-

inys. A t.ditors, to audit and re-settle said ac-
c,nlA, a,Ol iinibe distribution according to.
1,,w, :Lod report tbe •za:1112 to OW stated

I Irph:in's
Pion, I/

LAWALL, Clerk
The Auditors a!),./Vo narned, will atte.ind.

to tho duties of their appointment, on Thurs..
(ley the day of august next, at 10
o'clocic lu the for:•noon, at the House of

in Tri.:ilertown, tipper Ma-
i 11:1y Lehigh county, when and
‘vh.,re 111'per:Fons interested will be present
if iht r think pruper. •

July. T-11.1.r
t.,D. 11:3

hi 1.1:e Urpl:ans' Court of Lehigh County
lo the matter of the account

of ‘.2liarles lliuel, Adininistrator
r:0 of John Eisonhard deceased, late

of North Whitehall, Lehigh co.,
And ore:, Nlay the 8, 1850, the Court

2ppnint E. J. Mohr, Auditor, to audit and
rest!tilo find make distribution according to'

' a;:1 re; or: to tho nest suited Orphanij

I',Tin /he L'reordN,
TE:II:—J. I). LAWALL, Clerk,

kticliturabovo named, will attend fur
ltr j:1111.(0' 'Of hiS appointment, at the house!

I.lh, in the Ilorimgh of Allerittiiim,
Tiie: day tl.e Ctli day of Augut next, at

It) o'c'tirl, in the forenoon, when and where
per—ma lawn:m..2d may intend if they

Owl!: immor.

y--alt.lIMEM

2.:!ilD:11D1)? 8.11 12-3111 a
In the urphaw: Court of Lehigh County.

In the matter of the account of
.Dines and Irwin Jones,

&c., of Jacob
kite of North Whitetail

.`
• ti,wiishin dtmeascill.

And :Any :%, 1:s:,0, the court nppoint
E. .1. Mohr, I);rniel Sag-yr and Sotornon

auditor::, to audit an d if occa.
s:n.n n'settle :,aid account, utal•c distribution
I:c:cording to law, and ref ui•t to the nest sta;
led Oridiana' Cuurt.

7•'ro,n the records.
'PusTc:—.J. 11. LA WALT., Clerk

The auditors above nainerl will meet for
the purposes of their appointment, nt tho
house of Richmond Nlclive, in North White•
hall township, on the 30th day of July in-
smut , ut 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when
and whore all persons interested may at;
tend if they think proper,

Jtily fir.:_ar,
.
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